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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t

From  the  1950s  to 1980s,  the  rapid  disappearance  of  vegetation  led  to  severe  environmental  degrada-
tion  in  the  karst  region  of  southwest  China.  Projects  to  restore  vegetation  have  been  applied  in this  area
since  the  1990s.  However,  few  studies  have  evaluated  the  effects  of  restoration  on karst  vegetation.  Veg-
etation  succession,  an ecological  phenomenon  involving  predictable  changes  in plant  communities,  can
serve  as an  indicator  of  environmental  changes.  Remote-sensing  techniques  have  been  utilized  to  map
vegetation  communities  and  succession  at regional  scales.  However,  shadows  caused  by  the  rough  karst
landforms  in  this  area  of China  make  the  application  of remotely  sensed  imagery  challenging.  Here, we
used  three  Landsat  Thematic  Mapper  images  from  1990,  2004,  and  2011  to  examine  whether  various
image  pre-processing  methods  (vegetation  indices,  topographic  correction,  and  minimum  noise  fraction
[MNF]  transformation)  and  a  digital  elevation  model  improved  image  classification.  Using  a  maximum
likelihood  classifier,  vegetation  communities  were  classified  into  five  classes  (successional  stages)  of
grass,  grass–shrub,  shrub,  tree–shrub,  and  forest.  The  results  indicated  that  a combination  of  inverse  MNF
transformed  bands,  the  normalized  difference  moisture  index  (NDMI),  and  the  moisture  stress  index
(MSI)  minimized  topographic  effects  and  consequently  produced  the  best  input  for  imagery  classifica-
tion  and  provided  the  best  classification  results  and  showed  ongoing  vegetation  succession  in  the study

area  from  1990  to  2011.  Dominant  vegetation  communities  had  shifted  from  early  successional  stages
(i.e.,  grass  and  grass–shrub)  in 1990  to forest  and  tree–shrub  in  2011.  Increases  in  patch  number  and
average  patch  area  for  forest  and  tree–shrub  communities  at the  class  level  suggested  the  expansion  of
these two  communities.  Enhanced  patch  connectivity  and aggregation  at the landscape  level  indirectly
signified  decreases  in  disturbances  to forest  and  tree–shrub  communities.  These  results  demonstrate  that
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ecological  restoration  and

. Introduction

Vegetation is a critical environmental component for food pro-
uction, resource conservation (Woo  et al., 1997), nutrient cycling,
nd carbon sequestration (Goodale et al., 2002; Kuplich, 2006). Veg-
tation succession, which is an ecological phenomenon involving
redictable changes in plant communities, can serve as an indi-

ator of environmental changes (Pregitzer and Euskirchen, 2004).
lthough succession has been well documented in a variety of land-
capes (Foody et al., 1996; Helmer et al., 2000; Song and Woodcock,
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nstruction  efforts  in  the  area  have helped  to restore  vegetation  cover.
© 2013 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.

002; Liu et al., 2008), few studies have examined karst envi-
onments, a unique landscape formed above carbonate bedrock.
outhwest China has one of the largest continuous karst land-
capes in the world, spanning an area about 540,000 km2 (Su,
002). Karst is among the most fragile environments worldwide
Legrand, 1973; Parise and Gunn, 2007). Inappropriate agricultural
ractices and over-exploitation on sloping lands were common

n the last half of the twentieth century and contributed to the
apid decrease in karst forests in southwest China (Stokes et al.,
010; Wen  et al., 2011). Beginning in the 1990s, several ecologi-
al projects, such as the Green for Grain program and mountain
losures (providing living allowances and banning logging), were

mplemented to restore vegetation cover in this area. Remote-
ensing techniques, which have long been applied to examine
egetation communities (Foody et al., 1996; Song et al., 2007),
an be used to monitor changes in plant communities and assess

dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ecoleng.2013.01.002
http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/09258574
http://www.elsevier.com/locate/ecoleng
mailto:kelin@isa.ac.cn
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he effects of ecological restoration projects on vegetation condi-
ions.

The general natural successional stages in this karst region are
rass, grass–shrub, shrub, tree–shrub, and forest (Li et al., 2004;
eng et al., 2012). Grass is an early successional stage, and its aver-
ge height is generally not more than 0.9 m (Yu et al., 2000; Wen
t al., 2011). Dominant species within the karst grass communi-
ies are Microstegium vagans, Pteridium aquilinum,  and Imperata
ylindrical.  Grass–shrub is the transitional successional stage from
rass to shrub, with an average height ranging from 0.9 to 1.2 m.
ominant grass–shrub species include Saccharum arundinaceum
nd Vitex negundo. Plants in the shrub stage range in height from
.2 to 2 m,  with dominant species including Rhus chinensis, Pyra-
antha fortuneana,  Rosa laevigata, and Cipadessa cinerascens. The
hift from a grass to shrub community generally takes 10–15 years
n the absence of severe disturbances. Tree–shrub is the transi-
ional community from shrub to forest, and the height of this
ommunity is about 2–4 m.  Dominant species include Alchornea
rewioides, Sapium rotundifolium,  Gleditsia fera, and Broussonetia
azinoki. Mature forests harbor dominant species of Cyclobalanop-
is glauca,  Choerospondias axillaris, and Sterculia nobilis.  Without
evere human disturbance, the ongoing succession from a grass
ommunity to a forest generally takes 30–50 years in this karst
egion (He et al., 2008). Although reforestation has been imple-
ented along with restoration (common introduced non-native

ree species are Pinus massoniana and Radermachera sinica), the tar-
eted area is limited (1–2% of the study area). Natural succession is
ominant because of geological background limitations.

Research on karst vegetation succession has generally relied
n field surveys (e.g., Yu et al., 2000; Li et al., 2004; Tang et al.,
010), which are time consuming, expensive, and limited in spatial
overage (Song et al., 2007). Hence, comprehensive understand-
ng of vegetation succession in the karst environment is lacking at

 regional scale. Each vegetation successional stage (community)
xhibits different tree species composition, canopy structure, and
tand height, and consequently has a unique spectral response in
atellite images (Song and Woodcock, 2002; Verbesselt et al., 2010).
andsat imagery is useful for mapping vegetation communities
ecause it can provide medium spatial resolution and a four-decade
istorical archive of the Earth’s land surface (Schroeder et al., 2007;
iu et al., 2008; Lee and Yeh, 2009; Mello and Alves, 2011). Vege-
ation succession can therefore be mapped by detecting changes
Foody et al., 1996; Lucas et al., 2002).

Variations in solar illumination and terrain conditions in moun-
ainous regions can affect the extraction of vegetation information
rom satellite imagery (Gao and Zhang, 2009). Topography can
ause bidirectional reflectance and shadow effects, consequently
ltering surface reflectance (Song and Woodcock, 2003). In China,
ills and mountains cover two-thirds of the land surface. Many
cological restoration and reconstruction projects (e.g., the Natural
orest Protection Project [NFPP], the Green for Grain program, and
ome regional ecological projects such as the Loess Plateau treat-
ent project) have aimed to restore vegetation cover on degraded

ands, especially steeply sloped land (Yu et al., 2011). The rough
arst landscape in southwestern China, which has formed by alter-
ating stages of uplift and relative stability in Cenozoic carbonate
ock (Wang et al., 2004a),  produces substantial shadowing in Land-
at images. Weak reflectance from such shaded areas complicates
he classification of vegetation communities. These topographical
ffects are a limiting factor when using remote sensing to monitor
egetation succession in karst regions. However, few researchers

ave attempted to minimize topographic effects when extracting
egetation community information in karst regions. For effective
se of remotely sensed imagery in the evaluation of ecological
estoration projects, mitigation of topographic effects is important.
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Various image pre-processing methods have been applied to
inimize the effects of shadows on image classification. These
ethods include band ratios (e.g., Lyon et al., 1998; Helmer et al.,

000; Huang and Cai, 2009), additional topographic data (e.g.,
enoo et al., 1990; Liu et al., 2002), and topographic correction
e.g., Tokola et al., 2001; Riano et al., 2003; Cuo et al., 2010).
and ratios can minimize changes in solar illumination caused by
ariations in slope and aspect (Elvidge and Lyon, 1985). Helmer
t al. (2000) reported that topography had less of an effect on the
andsat band 4/5 ratio in a mountainous tropical forest. Song and

oodcock (2003) demonstrated that simulated NDVI is resistant
o topographic effects at all illumination angles. The normalized
ifference moisture index (NDMI) and tasseled cap wetness have
lso been used to classify forest types (Wilson and Sader, 2002;
in and Sader, 2005). The use of digital elevation models (DEM) in
egetation classification in mountainous regions has also proven
seful in improving the classification accuracy, if the distribution
f vegetation is determined by altitude (Franklin et al., 2002). Topo-
raphic correction models have also been applied to Landsat images
as been shown to increase classification accuracies (Tokola et al.,
001; Gao and Zhang, 2009). In addition, minimum noise fraction
MNF) transformation has been used to extract high-quality end

embers (Green et al., 1988) for image classification. However,
ew studies have explored the potential of this method to reduce
oise from shadow effects.

This study aimed to assess the effects of ecological restoration
nd reconstruction projects on vegetation recovery in a karst region
n southwest China by vegetation succession mapping. Various
and combinations were classified using a maximum likelihood
lassifier to extract vegetation community information. Pattern
haracteristic analyses were also applied to examine changes in
arst vegetation communities.

. Materials and methods

.1. Study area

The study area (107.55◦E, 25.00◦N) was a karst region in Huan-
iang County, Guangxi Province, southwest China. The region is hilly

ith an area of 56,300 ha. Elevation ranges from 230 to 1031 m
Fig. 1). The climate is warm–moist subtropical, with a mean
nnual precipitation of 1389 mm and a mean annual temperature
f 19.9 ◦C. Typical landforms in this region are tower karsts and
epressions, with 66% of the study area having slope angles steeper
han 25◦. Although the climatic vegetation community climax in
his area is subtropical evergreen forest, a variety of successional
tages (vegetation communities) exist because of severe human
isturbances and geological background limitations. This area has

 relatively high population density (52 people per km2) and a his-
ory of more than 1000 years of agricultural development. Tree
utting for timber and charcoal and active agricultural practices on
he slopes led to the disappearance of the climax community from
he 1950s through the 1980s in this region. By the 1990s, 60–70% of
he forested area in the karst regions was cleared, and most existing
orests were secondary vegetation (Wen  et al., 2011). Contiguous
orest (subtropical evergreen forest communities) could only be
ound in the north of the study region, where the Mulun National
eserve was established to protect karst species diversity. In con-
rast, vegetation communities outside the reserve experienced
erve human disturbances (e.g., logging, grazing, and excessive cul-

ivation). Therefore, the continuous subtropical evergreen forest
ommunities (forest stage) hardly had been found in 1990 and most
xistent vegetation communities outside the reserve are grasses or
hrubs. In these areas, karst rocky desertification occurred with
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Fig. 1. Terrain of the Huanjiang karst region in Southwest China

idespread exposed bedrock, declining land productivity, and the
ormation of desert-like landscapes (Zhang et al., 2011). To restore
he degraded karst environment, the Guzhou Experimental Station,
hose task is ecological restoration and reconstruction in fragile

arst regions, was established in this region.

.2. Satellite image processing

Three Landsat-5 Thematic Mapper (TM) images taken on
8 May  1990, 8 May  2004, and 28 May  2011 were down-

oaded from the Center for Earth Observation and Digital Earth,
hina (http://www.ceode.cas.cn/sjyhfw/). Close imagery acqui-
ition dates facilitate the minimization of noise effects caused
y differences in sun elevation angle and phenology (Song and
oodcock, 2003). A 1:50,000 scale DEM was obtained for topo-

raphic correction and classification.
All satellite images were subjected to data pre-processing pro-

edures including atmospheric calibration and geo-referencing.
he DOS3 algorithm (Song et al., 2001) was applied to each image
o remove irradiation differences caused by the atmosphere. Each
mage was then geometrically corrected with 18–25 ground control
oints (GCPs). The GCPs were collected using two MobileMapper
PS units (Thales Navigation Inc., USA), one acting as the base

tation and another as the rover. The positional accuracy of these
CPs was within 1 m.  The root mean-square (RMS) errors for all
eometric corrections were less than 0.5 pixels. These three images
ere resampled to a 30-m resolution using the nearest-neighbor

i
s
i
e

tudy area included three towns: Mulun, Xianan, and Shangnan.

esampling method and then projected to a Universal Transverse
ercator (UTM) projection.

.3. Topographic correction

Vegetation indices (NDVI (1),  NDMI (2)) and the moisture stress
ndex (MSI) (3) were computed as optional classification input. A
hadow index (SI) (4) (Roy et al., 1996) was  used to represent the
hadow caused by topographic effects. These indices were com-
uted as follows:

DVI = TM4 − TM3
TM4 + TM3

(1)

DMI = TM4 − TM5
TM4 + TM5

(2)

SI = TM5
TM4

(3)

I = 3
√

(256 − TM1)(256 − TM2)(256 − TM3) (4)

here TM1, TM2, TM3, TM4, and TM5  are Landsat TM blue, green,
ed, near infrared, and middle infrared bands.

MNF  transformation was  applied to minimize topographic

mpacts. The second forward MNF  transformed band was very
trongly correlated with SI, indicating that this band was dom-
nated by shadow information. Consequently, the band was
xcluded from the inverse MNF  transformation.

http://www.ceode.cas.cn/sjyhfw/
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Fig. 2. Overall accuracy of various classification inputs for 1990, 2004, and 2011
imagery. Note: 1, six TM bands; 2, six TM bands and DEM; 3, six TM bands (C-
corrected); 4, six TM bands and NDVI; 5, six TM bands and NDMI; 6, six TM bands
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nd  MSI; 7, six TM bands, NDMI, and MSI; 8, NDMI and MSI; 9, six inverse MNF
ands; 10, six inverse MNF  bands and NDVI; 11, six inverse MNF bands and NDMI;
2, six inverse MNF bands and MSI; 13, six inverse MNF  bands, NDMI, and MSI.

Topographic correction was also applied to the satellite images
o reduce the spectral variation in ground objects caused by ter-
ain relief (Riano et al., 2003). According to the minimum principle
f correlation coefficients between image radiance values and the
osine values of solar incidence angles (Gao and Zhang, 2009), the C
orrection (Teillet et al., 1982) was selected to correct the satellite
mages:

H = RT

(
cos �p + C�

cos �i + C�

)
(5)

here RH is the corrected radiance of the image, RT is the uncor-
ected radiance of the image, �p is the slope angle, � i is the incident
olar angle on a horizontal surface, and C� is a coefficient calculated
rom the regression line between RT and the cosine of the incident
olar angle (cos � i). Cos � i, the illumination, is calculated as (Smith
t al., 1980):

os �i = cos z cos �p + sin z sin �p cos(e − �a) (6)

here z and e are solar zenith angle and azimuth, respectively, and
p and �a are the slope and aspect of the terrain, respectively.

.4. Vegetation successional stage classification

Various combinations of vegetation indices, MNF  bands, and
andsat TM bands were used as classification inputs. Each combina-
ion was classified into five successional classes: grass, grass–shrub,
hrub, tree–shrub, and forest. Built-up areas are limited in this
egion because of local biophysical conditions. Therefore, the built-
p land area was merged with cropland as one class in the
lassification. Training areas were selected through visual inter-
retation and field observations. Information from interviews with

ocal residents and historical land cover maps were also used in
raining area selection.

A widely used maximum likelihood classifier was applied for
he classification of 1990, 2004, and 2011 images. Accuracy assess-

ents were conducted using error matrices. Reference points for
ccuracy assessments were generated using a stratified random
ethod. Class labels (vegetation community types) of these points
ere determined by visual interpretation of Landsat imagery,

KONOS imagery from 23 May  2004, field collected data from 2007
o 2011, and historical vegetation condition information collected
rom interviews with local people. Totals of 260, 264, and 279 ref-
rence points were collected to assess the classification accuracy of

he 1990, 2004, and 2011 images, respectively. Different classifica-
ion accuracies were achieved from various inputs (Fig. 2). Image
re-processing and classification were completed using ERDAS

MAGINE 8.5 (LLC Inc., USA) and ArcGIS 9.2 (ESRI Inc., USA).
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A transform matrix was  applied to quantitatively describe
hanges in vegetation communities. The net change ratio (NCR)
7) is often used (Dong et al., 2009) to indicate the change in each
uccessional stage from a starting year to an end year. The rate (Ti)
8) represents the dynamics of successional stages from the start-
ng year to the end year. K (9) is the NCR of each year. They are
efined as follows:

CR = Aie − Ais

Ais
× 100% (7)

i =
n−1∑
j=1

Tij

Lt0

× 100% (8)

 = Aie − Ais

Ais
× 1

T
× 100% (9)

here Ais is the area of the ith vegetation successional stage in the
tarting year, and Aie is the area of the ith vegetation successional
tage in the end year. Ti is the ratio of the change in the ith vege-
ation successional stage from the start date t0 to the end date tk.
ij is the area transforming from the ith successional stage to the
th successional stage. Lt0 is the area of the ith successional stage
t date t0. T is the number of years between two  dates of image
cquisition.

.5. Landscape pattern analysis

To determine the conditions of karst vegetation succession,
andscape pattern analysis was further applied to the vegetation
ommunity maps on various dates at the class and landscape
evels using FRAGSTATS 3.3. Six metrics at the class level were
elected to represent the patch area, shape, fragmentation, and
patial structure of each successional stage. These metrics were
he patch number (NP), average patch area (AREA MN), radius of
yrate (GYRATE MN), area-weighted shape index (AWMSI), aggre-
ation index (AI), and lumpiness (CLUMPY). Seven metrics at the
andscape level were used to represent changes in vegetation suc-
ession at a landscape scale: NP, AREA MN,  the contagion index
CONTAG), the interspersion and juxtaposition index (IJI), Shan-
on’s diversity index (SHDI), Shannon’s evenness index (SHEI), and
I.

. Results and discussion

.1. Classification of karst vegetation communities

The use of the DEM and/or topographic correction did not
mprove the classification of vegetation successional stages. When
ompared to overall accuracies from the combination of six TM
ands (63%, 65%, and 62% in 1990, 2004, and 2011 respectively),
verall accuracies from the combination of the six TM bands and
EM (Fig. 2, classification input 2) changed by only −2%, 1%, and
6%, respectively. Most tower karsts in this region are between
0 and 250 m high, and the climatic environment and geologic
ackground are consistent from the bottom to the top of tow-
rs. Consequently, the distribution of vegetation communities in
he study area is not determined by altitude. Therefore, it is not
ecessary to incorporate a DEM when classifying the vegetation
ommunities. Similarly, topographic correction contributed lit-
le to the vegetation classification, with overall accuracies only
ncreasing from 1% to 7% for the three images (Fig. 2, classification

nput 3). Topographic correction is effective for reducing the effects
f terrain on spectral reflectance, and it consequently increases
lassification accuracy when slope angles are less than 30◦ (Song
nd Woodcock, 2003). However, 46% of the study area has slope
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Fig. 3. Changes in vegetation communities in the Huanjiang karst region from 1990
to  2011 (Unit: ha). The labels a, b, and c are transformations of vegetation commu-
nities from 1990 to 2004, from 2004 to 2011, and from 1990 to 2011, respectively.
The area of the class indicated along the x-axis is that of the vegetation succes-
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ngles greater than 40◦, thus limiting the efficiency of the topo-
raphic correction model.

The inverse MNF  transformed imagery, which excluded infor-
ation from the second forward MNF  band, was less affected by

opography. Strong correlations between the second forward MNF
and and SI (r = 0.77, P < 0.01) indicated the existence of topo-
raphic information in this MNF  band. Correlations between the
nverse MNF  transformed bands and SI were lower than those
etween the bands of TM imagery and SI. For example, the corre-

ations between band 4 and band 5 of the 2011 TM imagery and SI
ere −0.76 and −0.77 (P < 0.01), respectively. In contrast, correla-

ions with band 4 and band 5 of the 2011 inverse MNF  imagery were
nly −0.27 and −0.48, respectively. These results indicate weaker
opographic effects in the inverse MNF  bands. However, classifica-
ion accuracies using the inverse MNF  transformed imagery (Fig. 2,
lassification input 9) were lower than those using TM bands in
004 and 2011 (57% vs. 65% in 2004 and 52% vs. 62% in 2011),
ainly due to the loss of vegetation information because of the

xclusion of the second forward MNF  band.
NDMI and MSI  were better than NDVI for karst vegetation clas-

ification (Fig. 2, classification inputs 5–8, VS classification input 4).
he former two indices are theoretically similar to wetness from
he tasseled cap transformation (Crist and Cicone, 1984; Wilson and
ader, 2002). Wetness has proven useful for forest change detec-
ion (Collins and Woodcock, 1996; Franklin et al., 2000). In karst
egions, vegetation at different successional stages exhibits obvious
ifferences in water content, especially in the dry season, because
f restrictions by the geological background. The roots of vegeta-
ion in later successional stages can grow farther into rock cracks
nd can consequently acquire deeper karst water than can vegeta-
ion in earlier successional stages (Nie et al., 2012). The addition of
DMI and MSI  improved the classification accuracies of vegetation

uccessional stages; accuracies increased from 2% to 26% for the
hree dates (Fig. 2, classification inputs 5–8, 11–13). In fact, clas-
ification using inverse MNF  transformed bands, NDMI, and MSI
ad the highest overall accuracy (86%, 90%, and 89% in 1990, 2004,
nd 2011, respectively). When compared with results using the TM
ands (Fig. 2, classification input 1), overall accuracies increased by
3%, 25%, and 26% in 1990, 2004, and 2011, respectively. The loss
f vegetation information in the inverse MNF  transformed bands
ay  be supplemented by NDMI and MSI.

.2. Changes in vegetation communities

The vegetation communities in the study area showed recovery
rom 1990 to 2004 (Fig. 3a). Shrub and grass–shrub communities
ere dominant in 1990, accounting for 27.2% and 18.7% of the study

rea, respectively. In 2004, their areas had decreased by 23.8% and
.0%, respectively. A substantial portion (34.6%, 5289.8 ha) of shrub
ransformed to tree–shrub, and 39.0% (4095.1 ha) of grass–shrub
nd 27.5% (1801.4 ha) of grass changed to shrub. In addition, 13.7%
896.9 ha) of grass evolved to grass–shrub, and 38.7% (4281.1 ha) of
ree–shrub and 12.3% (1883.2 ha) of shrub evolved to forest. Conse-
uently, the area of forest increased by 45.9% (4452.4 ha) from 1990
o 2004 (Table 1), with a mean annual expansion rate of 3.1%. The
orested area only accounted for 17.2% of the study area in 1990,

ost of which was in the national reserve. In contrast, the percent-
ge of forested land had increased to 25.1% by 2004. Accordingly,
rass–shrub shrank substantially (−6006.6 ha), with a mean annual
ecrease rate of 3.8%. In addition, 30.8% (988.9 ha) of cropland was
onverted to grassland.
Most vegetation communities, especially grass and grass–shrub,
urther developed to higher successional stages from 2004 to
011 (Fig. 3b). For example, 72.6% (4666.7 ha) of grass evolved to
rass–shrub and shrub, and 71.2% (3043.1 ha) of grass–shrub was

(
t
(
G

ional stage in the later year. The area with a different color indicates the vegetation
uccessional stage in the former year. Note: F, forest; TS, tree–shrub; S, shrub; GS,
rass–shrub; G, grass; CL, cropland.

eplaced by shrub and tree–shrub. Meanwhile, 37.5% (5013.5 ha) of
hrub evolved to tree–shrub, and 44.7% (4915.6 ha) of tree–shrub
ransformed into forest. By 2011, forests accounted for 28.7% of
he study area. During this time period, areas of tree–shrub also
ignificantly expanded (3174.7 ha), with a mean annual growth
ate of 3.3% (Table 1). Most of these tree–shrub communities
volved from shrub. In contrast, a further reduction in cropland area
ccurred, with 18.4% (507.8 ha) and 16.0% (442.6 ha) of cropland
eing converted to grassland and shrub, respectively. Although
ome croplands had transformed to grassland, the area of grass-
and decreased significantly, with a mean annual rate of decrease
f 8.8%.

Similarly, vegetation of early successional stages progressed to
ater successional stages from 1990 to 2011 (Table 1 and Fig. 3c).
he percentages of forest and tree–shrub increased by 66.7%

6472.4 ha) and 51.4% (5678.6 ha), respectively. In contrast, the spa-
ial extent of shrub, grass–shrub, and grass decreased by 17.4%
2657.5 ha), 48.9% (5137.5 ha), and 53.5% (3495.5 ha), respectively.
rass and grass–shrub together accounted for 30.3% of the total
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Table 1
Changes in successional stages in the Huanjiang karst region. NA is the net area of changes in different vegetation successional stages from the former year to the later year.
Ti  represents the dynamics of each successional stage from the former year to the later year. NCR is the ratio of net area change from the former year to the later year. K is
the  annual NCR.

Stage 1990–2004 2004–2011 1990–2011

NA (ha) Ti (%) NCR (%) K (%) NA (ha) Ti (%) NCR (%) K (%) NA (ha) Ti (%) NCR (%) K (%)

F 4452.4 22.3 45.9 3.1 2020 32.6 14.3 2 6472.4 30.5 66.7 3.2
TS  2504 56.8 22.7 1.5 3174.7 55.5 23.4 3.3 5678.6 64 51.4 2.4
S −1880.6  65.8 −12.3 −0.8 −777 63.6 −5.8 −0.8 −2657.5 72.7 −17.4 −0.8
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rea in 1990. By 2011, the percentages of these two communities
ad decreased to 9.6%. Meanwhile, the proportion of forest and
ree–shrub together increased from 36.9% in 1990 to 58.4% of total
rea in 2011.

.3. Changes in the vegetation landscape pattern

The pattern characteristics of vegetation succession, which
ighlight changes in the area and structure of vegetation commu-
ities, signify the recovery of karst vegetation in the study area

rom 1990 to 2011, both at the community and landscape levels.
ncreases in AREA MN  of forest and tree–shrub patches confirmed
he expansion and aggregation of these two communities (Table 2).
YRATE MNs  of forest and tree–shrub patches had increased by
011, which indicated better connectivity inside patches in for-
st and tree–shrub communities. This result may  be attributed to
educe disturbances in these two communities. In contrast, the
ecrease in GYRATE MNs  for shrub and grass–shrub patches indi-
ated that patches of these two communities became smaller and
ess well connected. Grass had the lowest shape index (AWMSI),
ignifying a simple shape, and human disturbances were reduced
Yang et al., 2011). Increases in AI and CLUMPY for each succes-
ional stage (excluding grass–shrub) patch indicated that the areas
f vegetation communities increased from 1990 to 2011. The NP of
ropland patches decreased and the AREA MN increased from 1990
o 2011 (Table 2), indicating the centralization of cropland distri-
ution. These results were consistent with those from GYRATE MN,
I, and CLUMPY of the cropland patches.

Karst vegetation communities in the study area had become
ore aggregated at the landscape level (Table 3) by 2011. NP

ecreased and CONTAG increased at the landscape level, suggest-
ng that vegetation communities were less fragmented in 2011
han in 1990. The decrease in landscape IJI indicated a reduced
egree of mixtures of vegetation communities, which also showed
he expansion of several dominant vegetation communities. Fur-
hermore, declines in SHDI and SHEI indicated that the landscape
as dominated by fewer vegetation communities (i.e., forest and

ree–shrub). In addition, the increase in landscape AI implied that
isturbances to vegetation at the landscape level had declined and
he connectivity of vegetation successional stages had increased.

.4. Effects of ecological restoration projects on vegetation
uccession

Changes in vegetation communities during the 21-year study
eriod could be explained by the implementation of a series of
cological projects. These restoration projects, including mountain
losures, the Green for Grain program, and agricultural restructu-

ing, were initiated in the 1990s. The mountain closure measure
as enforced to recover vegetation cover and consequently con-

rol rocky desertification (Zhang et al., 2011). Vegetation recovery is
low in karst regions because of restrictive features of the geological

i
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19.3 2.8 −5137.5 82.7 −48.9 −2.3
−61.5 −8.8 −3495.5 85 −53.5 −2.5
−15.1 −2.2 −860.5 65.4 −26.8 −1.3

nvironment, such as shallow soil and geological water shortages
Wang et al., 2004b; Zhang et al., 2011). Consequently, stringent

easures are necessary for vegetation restoration. Therefore, the
ountain closure measures have prohibited logging, industrial,

nd agricultural activities in the degraded region. Since the late
990s, mountain closure measures have been applied to one-third
f the study area by the county Forest Service. Individuals caught
arvesting timber from natural forests are fined. Farmers have also
een made more aware of environmental protection through flyers
nd presentations describing the mountain closure policy. In addi-
ion, the local government has subsidized local farmers to build
iogas (methane) generation pits. Meanwhile, access to electricity
as increased in rural areas (Table 4). The use of biogas and electric-

ty for cooking and heating has substantially decreased the demand
or fuel wood, therefore minimizing the disturbance to vegetation.
ur results indicated that about half (51.8%) of vegetation com-
unities in the study experienced recovery from 1990 to 2011.

he implementation of mountain closure measures likely played a
rucial role in this process.

The Green for Grain program has been managed by Forest Ser-
ices at different levels in karst regions, Southwest China since
001. This program aims to change cropland on steep slopes to
orests by giving farmers grain and financial subsidies. Farmers
n the study area could receive 2250 kg of grain and 300 Yuan (1
S$ equals approximately 6.3 Yuan) every year for every restored
ectare of forest and pasture (Yu et al., 2011). Most farmers aban-
oned steeply sloped farmland to allow vegetation restoration after
hey received the subsidy. As part of the Green for Grain pro-
ram, reforestation also carried out on the abandoned cropland
o promote the implementation of the program. Although slop-
ng croplands accounted for only 5.7% of the study area in 1990,
hese areas were considered one of the most important contrib-
tors to karst environmental deterioration (Wang et al., 2004b).
he most severe human disturbances generally occurred on slop-
ng cropland (Chen et al., 2012). Cultivation methods on sloping
arst land often involved slash-and-burn techniques to prevent
eed and shrub invasion, causing a series of ecological degrada-

ions. Therefore, monitoring of changes in sloping cropland is a very
mportant task for ecological restoration. Our results indicated that
mplementation of the Green for Grain program was responsible
or the conversion of 26.8% (860.5 ha) of cropland to forested land
uring the study period.

Provincial governments also subsidized migration in the late
990s to compliment vegetation restoration projects (Green
ommittee Offices, 2001). This migration policy encouraged farm-
rs living in the karst region to move to non-karst areas having
ufficient cropland for cultivation. The population of the study
rea decreased from 32,990 in 1990 to 30,590 in 2011. This drop

n population density in the karst region resulted in decreased
uman pressures on the environment, facilitating the recovery of
egetation and slowing the progress of deforestation. Our  results
ndicate that vegetation recovery in the middle of the study area
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Table 2
Landscape metrics of vegetation succession at the class level in the Huanjiang karst region.

Stage NP AREA MN  (ha) GYRATE MN (m)  AWMSI  (ha) AI (%) CLUMPY

1990 2011 1990 2011 1990 2011 1990 2011 1990 2011 1990 2011

F 4786 4638 2.03 3.59 42.80 44.95 7.01 8.65 72.68 79.78 0.67 0.71
TS  10,966 7808 1.01 2.11 36.76 45.03 3.57 7.10 54.93 66.32 0.44 0.52
S  8419 9993 1.82 1.27 47.42 38.59 6.70 4.39 57.12 60.40 0.41 0.49
GS 9180 8151 1.14 0.63 39.35 31.07 4.39 2.28 54.91 49.97 0.45 0.45
G 9346 4147 0.70 0.72 32.23 32.61 3.04 2.16 48.40 55.70 0.42 0.53
CL 3489  1327 0.92 1.81 31.51 38.46 2.79 4.34 65.92 76.61 0.64 0.76

Table 3
Landscape metrics of vegetation succession at the landscape level in the Huanjiang karst region.

Year NP AREA MN  (ha) CONTAG (%) IJI (%) SHDI SHEI AI (%)

1990 46,186 1.22 21.54 75.60 1.70 0.95 58.45
2011  36,064 1.56 29.69 72.56 1.56 0.87 67.35

Table 4
Population and economic statistics for the study area. ML:  Mulun; XN: Xianan; SN: Shangnan. GDP represents gross domestic production. Yuan is the Chinese currency unit,
with  1 US$ equal to approximately 6.3 Yuan.

Year Total population Percentage of farmers having
access to electricity (%)

Annual per capita
GDP (Yuan)

Percentage of agricultural
income in GDP (%)

ML XN SN ML XN SN
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1990 5690 20,677 6619 28 

2004 5628 19,866 5865 74.9 

2011  5944 19,000 5642 96 

Xianan) was farther along than in Mulun and Shangnan: 60.2% of
egetation communities in Xianan had experienced recovery, com-
ared to 53.6% and 46.9% in the Shangnan and Mulun regions,
espectively. Population reduction may  be one main cause of
egional differences in vegetation recovery (Table 4): the higher
he population reduction, the better the vegetation recovery. Popu-
ations in the Xianan and Shangnan regions decreased by 1677
nd 977, respectively, while the population in Mulun increased
y just 254 from 1990 to 2011 (Table 4). These changes are pri-
arily because many farmers from Xianan relocated to non-karst

reas. In addition, urbanization affected vegetation restoration in
his region. Data from household questionnaire surveys indicated
hat since 2000, 20% to 30% of agricultural labor forces in the study
rea had worked in cities during the off-season for farming, fur-

her reducing dependence on farming and forestry. Consequently,

any sloping croplands were abandoned (Chen et al., 2012) and
radually became covered by grass and/or shrub over several
ears.

t
k
l
a

ig. 4. Spatial distribution of vegetation successional stages in 1990 (a), 2004 (b), and 2011
.9 42.8 657 42.2

.6 75.2 3383 41.4
 98.6 11,665 39.1

.5. Vegetation succession in the study area

In total, 51.8% of vegetation communities in the study area had
xperienced ongoing succession. For example, the subtropical ever-
reen forest communities (forest stage) in 1990 only had been
istributed continuously in the national reserve rather than outside
f the reserve. After the implementation of restoration projects,
he contiguous forest communities have presented to outside the
eserve, especially the middle of the study area (Fig. 4). The sta-
le structure of later successional stage communities is critical for
reventing soil erosion and protecting the fragile karst ecosystem
Genet et al., 2010). However, 14.7% of vegetation communities in
he study area had degraded. Although the population density in
he karst region decreased, many people remained and continued

heir usual lifestyle. The limited availability of arable farmlands in
arst valleys, basins, or closed depressions drives farmers to reclaim
and on sloping ground. Disturbances (fire, fuel wood harvesting,
nd grazing) also occurred on this ecologically fragile karst area

 (c). Note: F, forest; TS, tree–shrub; S, shrub; GS, grass–shrub; G, grass; CL, cropland.
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uring the study period (Yang et al., 2011). As a result, some veg-
tation communities degraded, especially those close to villages
ith high intensity and frequency of anthropogenic disturbances.

n addition, interviews with local residents indicated that the grain
nd financial subsidies from the Green for Grain program were not
rovided to all farmers, especially those that lived in remote karst
reas. Thus, these farmers were not motivated to abandon sloping
ropland to allow vegetation recovery.

Although the decrease of percentage of agricultural income in
DP appeared to positively affect vegetation recovery (Table 4),

he agricultural income still accounted for a large proportion of
DP. High agriculture production suggests strong pressure on the

and. In karst regions, minimizing potential disturbances to soil and
educing soil erosion are critical for sustainable agricultural devel-
pment, slope stability, and vegetation restoration (Wang et al.,
004b). Changes in agricultural practices are one of the most effec-
ive methods for reducing soil disturbance. Over the study period,
rops shifted from natural vegetation or corn to forage grass, which
educed effects from grazing on vegetation communities. Mean-
hile, forage grass not only proved better for soil conservation, but

lso for animal husbandry, leading to higher economic growth com-
ared to that from corn or soybean production (Chen et al., 2012).
onsequent increases in income can reduce destructive effects of

arming on the natural environment.

. Conclusions

Ecological restoration projects instituted in the 1990s and con-
inuing today have contributed to the recovery of vegetation
ommunities in a degraded karst region in southwest China. This
tudy utilized Landsat imagery from 1990, 2004, and 2011 to
xamine changes in vegetation communities. Prior to image clas-
ification, it is necessary to reduce topographic effects in satellite
magery. The effect of rugged karst terrain in Landsat imagery was
educed by a combination of the inverse of MNF  bands, NDMI,
nd MSI. As a result, the accuracy of the vegetation successional
tage classification increased by approximately 20%. The image pre-
rocessing method used in this study could be applied to assess
cological projects in other mountainous regions.

The karst environment in southwest China has been improv-
ng since the 1990s. Vegetation communities of early successional
tages have evolved to later successional stages. From 1990 to 2011,
he percentages of forest and tree–shrub increased by 66.7% and
1.4%, respectively. In contrast, the spatial extent of early succes-
ional communities, i.e., shrub, grass–shrub, and grass, decreased
y 17.4%, 48.9%, and 53.5%, respectively. Landscape statistics also

ndicated improvements in vegetation community conditions.
arst vegetation communities became less fragmented, potentially

ndicating improved conditions of vegetation communities over-
ll. The implementation of the Green for Grain program, mountain
losures, and migration program also reduced the dependence of
armers on logging, grazing, and farming on sloping land and con-
ributed to vegetation recovery. However, 14.7% of the vegetation
ommunities in the study area remained degraded, implying that
he ecological restoration projects should be continued in karst
egions.
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